19 June 2015

Dear Parent/Carer,

Selected Year 11 students will be participating in the Premier’s Debating Challenge, Burwood GHS vs Bankstown Girls High School, on **Tuesday 23 June 2015**.

The debate will be conducted in the Burwood GHS Library as follows:

- Meet Ms Benjamin at Library at 11:45 am.
- Finish approx. 2:30 pm.

Students wear full school uniform.

There is no cost for this activity.

Please complete the permission slip below and return it to Ms Benjamin in the English Faculty by **Tuesday 23 June 2015**.

Yours sincerely

Ingrid Benjamin
Debating Organiser
English Faculty

Pauline Hageman
Head Teacher English and Drama

---

**Please return permission slip to Ms Benjamin in the English Faculty by Tuesday 23 June 2015.**

I give permission for ______________________________________ of Year 11 to participate in the Premier’s Debating Challenge at Burwood GHS vs Bankstown GHS on **Tuesday 23 June 2015**.

*Signed (parent/carer):* ____________________________________________

*Date:__________________________*

*Parent’s daytime contact no.:* ________________________________